Risks of in-vitro production of cattle and swine embryos: aberrations in chromosome numbers, ribosomal RNA gene activation and perinatal physiology.
In cattle, in-vitro production (IVP) of embryos has become a standardized technique; however, increased frequencies of calving problems and larger calves have been reported. In swine, IVP has resulted in only a limited number of piglets. In this paper we present information on cattle and swine embryos produced in vitro by oocyte maturation, fertilization and further embryo culture to the blastocyst stage in vitro. Control in-vivo developed embryos were collected after superovulation. The cattle embryos were processed for fluorescence in-situ hybridization (FISH) with two chromosome-specific probes to detect numerical chromosome aberrations. The swine embryos were processed for transmission electron microscopy and immunocytochemistry with an antibody against RNA polymerase I [essential for ribosomal RNA (rRNA) gene transcription] in order to highlight the post-fertilization development of the nucleolus as a marker for rRNA gene activation. The FISH analyses of the cattle embryos revealed that 72% of IVP blastocysts were mixoploid, i.e. contained both diploid and polyploid cells, versus 25% in vivo. Chromosome abnormalities were observed from the 2-cell stage onwards. The immunocytochemical analyses of the swine embryos revealed that during in-vivo development, RNA polymerase I became localized to multiple foci in the developing nucleoli late during the 4-cell stage. This focal localization of RNA polymerase I was not observed in IVP embryos. In conclusion, IVP embryos may display aberrations in chromosome numbers and rRNA gene activation. The significance of these deviations for fetal and perinatal viability, however, remains unknown. The survival of most calves derived from IVP indicates that a considerable number of these embryos are able to compensate for the adverse effects of the in-vitro procedures.